Fixed Income Money Market and Derivatives Association of India (FIMMDA),
2nd Floor, UNITED INDIA BUILDING,
Next to RBI Amar Bldg Monetary Museum,
Sir P.M. Road, Fort, Mumbai 400 001.
Tel: 022- 2269 0321- 26
Fax: 2262 6454
Dear Delegates,
Thanks for the overwhelming response to the FIMMDA-PDAI Annual Conference to be held at Sydney
during Apr 13-16, 2017. We have about 230 delegates who registered with us (including speakers/guests
etc)
We look forward to an intellectual and rewarding Conference and a happy and enjoyable stay to all of you.
We request you to take few minutes to read the important instructions that we may send you for a safe
and happy stay at Sydney.








We hope you all did your air ticketing. Please ensure that you do your Overseas insurance for
travel as well as Stay for sufficient amount.
Please let us know your flight details.
As Australian Tourist Visa takes 15 working days the deadline to receive all Visa documents at
Thomas Cook office would be 15th March, post which they won’t be able to assist you on visas.
If you are doing VISA on your own/your own travel agent ensure to submit all required papers well
in advance so that you may receive your visas in time for the travel. Please ensure to see that
you mention your travel back period and visa requirement period correctly.
Cases where delegates processing his / her tickets & visa on their own, Individual delegate may
please share their ticket , visa & passport copy ( front & back ) with TCIL as they need to
send the same to hotel well in advance to ensure smooth check ins.
If you are bringing your spouse/or anyone else with you, please ensure that you register
them along with your registration and if you have not done it as yet, please register immediately
as the no. of spouse seats at a special discounted price are limited and that price is not guaranteed
for all spouses.

We shall come back with more instructions as we go along.

Regards
D.V.S.S.V.Prasad
Chief Executive Officer,
FIMMDA,
2nd flr,United India Bldg,
Next to RBI Amar Bldg Monetary museum,
Sir P.M. Road, Fort,
Mumbai 400 001.
Web site: www.fimmda.org
E mail: ceo@fimmda.org
Tel: +91 22 2269 0321-26
Fax: +91 22 2262 6454

